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NAVY WORSTED.

At Portland All the War Ships

Were ''Destroyed" by tlM

Shore Batteries.

THE DECISION OF THE UMPIRL

Flor an Hour the Cannonadinir Be-

tween the Defending and Attack-

luff Forces y/tin Terclflc^

^

Th« Keartarg*, lllinoli and Alabama
Opanad With a Tarrlbia Futllada

en Port McKlnlay, Followed

By tha Other Veaaelt.

Portland, Me.. Aug. 28.—Raferrlns
to the morning eBgas«Bent, CoL Mills,

at th« hea4<i\iarter8 om Cual^tagB is-

land. aaM: "The work of tk* arttl-

Jery was of the highest order through-
out. The range finding, fire direction

and fire control system worked per-

factly and proved eondualTaly (Wt tlia

praparatory period to tho 1r«r maneu-
iTdrs had been conscienttoualy employ*
ed in brlnginc the peraonael of the de-

fense to a apleadld coBditkw of efll-

\ dency.
t "The work of the searching light

ayttem was creditable In the extreme
|ind the operations of the* last two
nights havp proved conclnslvely that

no vessel can hope to pass undetected
through the outer line of the harbor
defens«a>"

Precisely at 4:86 Thursday aftiMr-

Bo6n the battle flags on 17 vessels of

Jlr. Adm. Barker's superb fleet were
'ftung to the southwest breezo, blowing
fresh and strong up Portland harbor
alBd the k>ng anticipated dar attack

was in progreaa. , .

According to the deciafon of tke nm-
pires Thursday night all the battle-

«l)lp« were destroyed by the shore bat-

teries as soon as they came within

the prescribed 8,000 yard range, and
bttfore they had flred a single shot,

kit this did not detract in the le^
Irem the spectacular Interest In the
battle and for an hour the cannonading
iwas terrific.

The' veasela of the fleet began to

Irnn the anchorage In Middle bay
eivly in the afternoon and by the time
iliiey were atripped for action, had
formed in single Hile In a long line,

with Rr. Adm. Barker's flagship,

Kearsarge, leading and the others fol-

lowing at a distance of about 300 yards

«iart and In this order: Battleshlpa

imnoir, Alabama, Texas; crulsers.Chi-

rago. Olympla, Baltimore and Pan-
ther; training ship Essex; cruisers

lYanltee, Topeka, Prairie; gunboat

Scorpion; deatroyers Wordetl, Stew-

art, Truxton and hippie. The gun-

boat Vixen followed along about half

way between the Bsaex and Yankee,
but several hundred yards further in

abcre rather in the direct line.

As soon as they reached the 8,000

yard lllait the mortara In Fort McKln-
l«y opened fire. JV>r aome moments
the fleet was silent, but at last the

Kearsarge, Illinois and Alabama
swung their broad white sidt's .shore-

ward and opened with a terriflc fusl-

lade on McKinley. The example set

hj the battleahlpa waa aoon foUpwed
by every Tessel in Ae fleet, and as

they 8toame<l further down the har-

bor, all the forts opened Are until the

whole coast seemed dotted with big

white putta of smoke rent by rapid

iMhea of flame.

The cannonading carried on by both

V aides was incessant iintil the fleet,

which had taken a very devious

course, had given WHUams, the last

fort, a chance at nefr range.

It was a apectacle pure a^d simple,

a long, striking proceaalon, and no at-

tempt was made to force any passages,

land any parties or employ strategy.

Finally, just as the sun was setting,

the naval officers desisted from attack

and put out to sea.

AMIHICAN MkOONIR RILKAtlP^

Captain of the Caaai Ouarda Steamer

Haa Been Suapended.

Havana, Aug. 28.—The secretary of

the treaaury haa auapended the cap-

tain of the coaat guard steamer who
Mwarrantedly aelaed the American
aekooner Addle Cole. The Addle Cole

was overhauled and brought to Ha-
vana on August 20 by the coast guard
boat on susplclun of smuggling, but

(the investigation ahowed that tb^re

iwfre BO grouada for tk« anapiclMia.

and the aobaaatr

POWERS PLKAOt HIS OASB.

Spoke For Twa Haura Thuraday and
Will Ceneliide PrMay.

Georgetown, Ky., Aug. M.—Powera
BiQlip S»t tV0.JM9V* <u>d will reaume
Friday morning at f o'clock for two
hours and forty minutes. In opening
his speech he charged the ofllcers of

the commonwealth with political per-

secution and with abandonlag the
proaeentlOB of all the peraona charged
with the exception of Taylor, Flnloy,

Howard and himself. He quoted from
records of the vote cast In the last

presidential election In the county of

Bourbon, from which the Jury waa
summoned, to akow that it should have
been made up of aeven republlcana and
five democrats Instead of 11 democrats
and one republican. He said that the
$100,000 reward offered by the state

had been used to secure his convic-

tion and that witjieasea had been pur-

ehased with Moaflr and others secured
with promtaer of Mimuntty. He declar-

ed that his guilt or innocence, had be-

come a political Issue in the state of

Kentucky.

COCI$|l«^M/IM COFFBB POT.

•y Seme It la Believed It Pelaonetf tte

Land Pamlly,

Ix)uisvllle, Ky., Aug 2S. -0nly one

more factor in the poisoning case of

Mrs. Land, Mattle Land and the Qores
has been uncovered. That factor la a
large cockroach, and he was uncovered
whi'n the groimds In the bottom of the

suspected coffee pot were removed.
Mr. Ront h had probably met a paln-

C^l death by acaldlng. but his carcass

flhowed him to have been a formidable

Insect when allva. The detectives

think the distillation of stale coffee,

with Just a dash of roach, may have
been the cause of the sickness.

KILLED A WILDCAT.

School Teacher Reeeives Much Praiae

For Mia Bravery.

Sergeant, Ky.. Aug. 28.—Prof. Mur-

phy Howard, aged 26, relative of Jim
HMraf^ and teacher of a country

acabol on Martln'a Fork, aouth of hare,

la receiving many wdrds of praise, ow-

ing to his bravery Wednesday morn-
ing. Upon entering the door to his

schoolhoifte an unusually large wild

cat sprang Into his face. It was a des-

perate fight, b)tt at length Howard anc-

ceeded in kiUInc the animal, which is

now on exhibition In the acboolhapea.

LEAVINQ THE NORTH.

NiHnerous Negroes Immigrating to the

Southern Stataa.

Madlsonvllle. Ky., Aug. 28.—Numer-
ous Negroes have been passing through

this city from the north ImmiKratlnK

to southern states where they say they

expect to receive better treatment at

the handa of the white man.. This
move on the part of the Negro Is

claimed to be due to the recent race

riots in Evansville, Ind., and other

northern towns. They mqst all seem
to be headed for the cotton statea.

Negro Lodge of Elks.

I.«xington, Ky.. Aug. 28.—Ustag a

ritual which was stolen by a Negro
janitor from a Cincinnati Elks lodge

several years ago, 30 Negroes organ-

ized an elks lodge here and formally

elected officers. Since the stealing of

the ritual several such lodges have

been organtaed. bat meanwhile the

grand Ipdge haa etaoged the ritual.

Babe Poisoned on Stove Polish.

l^atonla. Ky., Aug. 28.—Only the

most vigorous and r.ntirlng efforta of

a physician saved the life of little

Sarah Hall, af thta place. The babe,

a year-old toddler, was poisoned by

drinking the contents of a sample

bottle of stove polish, and for hours

hovered between life and death.

F0URTHJTRU96LE.

Oeelsred Off Because of Expirsr

tioB of the Time Limit

of fi 1-2 Honrs.

RACE WOULD HAYESAVEDTNECUP

Lexington. Ky.. Aug. 28.—The fa-

mous pacing gelding Audobon Boy

(2:03Vi), owned by James Catcomb,

who arrivetl here Thuradagr froil Hart-

ford Ct, la to be flred and tamed out.

Held to the FMeral Court.

Columbia. Ky., Aug. 28 —Jack Rey-

nolds, J. B. Harvey, R. Knight, An-

drew Huddleston and Ben Wilson,

charged with moonsbinlng, were held

to the federal court Thursday,

Dove to Hie Death.

Dayton. Ky.. Aug. 28.—Miscalculat-

ing the depth of the water In a cer-

tain place on the Qvaei Oty beach.

Milton V Cox, of Bellevue, aged 24

and married, dove from a float and,

striking his head upon the river bot-

tom^ rfcaived injuries from which he

died' "Wtt^raday morning.

Neweamar te the Turf.

Lexington. Ky., Aug. 28 —W. 8. Wil-

liams, of Spring Station, Ky., has pur-

chased of J. B. Haggln a trio of likely

youngsters, which he will race next

season. He Is practically a newcomer
to the turf and a aon of J. T. Wii-

liama, for years a iE«ra en weatern

tracka. -

Feet Were TerHMy Maas'«<'
Middleburg, Ky.. Aag. H.—Benja-

min Hutchison, of the nigbland sec-

tion, met with a very painful and per-

haps fatal accident by being run over

by a traction engine, his feet betag
terribly mangled. ' Lookjaw It feared.

Helena. Mont., Atik- M.—Sheriff
Robertson has Issued handsome Invi-

tations, printed on costly paper, for

the hanging of Martin Zldman, who is

to be executed Ffl^ay for murder.

The fieliance Was Close to the Fia-

ith With the Shanroek Tws
MOei AitarB.

The Next Race, Whl^h Will Be 16

Milee fe toward or'Windward, and
Return, Will Be Sailed

on Saturday.

New York, Aug. 28.—With Reliance
less than a third of a mile from the
finish and Shamr<irk III. hull down on
the horizon, fully two miles astern of

the defender, the fourth race of the

present aeries for the Americaa cup
Thursday, waa disciared oC becanpe of

the expiration of the time limit of 6>/g

hours as appointed on Thursday last.

Although fifliciplly It was no ra'^e the
defeat administered to the challenger

was so ignominious that whatever lln-

gertOE hope remained In the breasts

of the friends of Sir Thomas' boat van-

ished into thin air. Reliance's victory

waa in every way more decisive than

that of last Saturday. Outsailed, out-

pointed and outfooted, it was a pro-

cesston from start to finish, with
Shamrock bringing up tha rear. Her»
shoff's boat beat Shamrock IIT. hope-
lessly in the l.'i miles at windward
work, rounding the outer mark 12 min-

utes and 29 seconds, and down the

wind Reliance steadily increaaed the

lead. The real race of the day waa
not In the run against Shamrock, but

In the exciting struggle of Reliance

in the last half hour to reach the flnish

line before the regatta committee fired

the g>n which aaaoanced the expira-

tion of the time limit Had the wind
freshened 20 minutes earlier than It

did, the cup series would have ended
Thursday with three straight wins for

the defender, and Fife's light weather

boat would have aalled back to Ai-

bion'a ahoree one of the most dlsas-

troBsly worsted challengers in the his-

tory of the America's cup contests.

Tile next race, which will be like

the one attempted Thursday, 15 miles

to leward or windward and return,

will be aalled on Saturday.

HENRY C. IDE.

He Haa Been Selected as Successor to

Vice Gov. Wright

Oyster Bay, N. Y., Aug. 28.—Presi-

dent Roosevelt Thuraday night an-

nounced that Henry C. Ide, a member
of the Philippine commission, would

be designated as vice governor of the

Philippines to succeed Qen. Luke E.

Wright, when Oen. Wright assumes
the ofllce of governor general. Mr.

Ide haa been a member of the com-
mission for several years and Is held

in high esteem by the president and

the officers of the war department.

The president has selected a man to

fill the vacancy made in the personnel

of the commission and haa proffered

the commissionership to talm. No an-

swer to the offer has been received,

however, and until this is at baud the

name of the man a^eeted will not be
made known.

MEXICO AT THE FAIR.

AN ALLBOBD SWINDLB.

Her Exhibition Will Be a Magnificent

and Compiete One.

Mexico City, Aug. 28.— President
Diaz received In audience Thursday
Arnold Shanklin, honorary commis-
sioner of the St. Louts world's fair.

The minister of the tlciiartment of en-

couragement. Gen. Manuel Gonzales

Coalo, preaented him. The president

la greatly Intereated In the SL Louis

expoaltlon and hla Influence la pow-
erfully aiding Mexico's commisslonera,

who are preparing a magnificent and
moat coaplata exhibition.

Cresceus Broke the Record.

Dayton. C, Aug. 28.—Greeceus
broke the one-half mile track record
here Thursday afternoon, making a
mile in 2:08y4, cutting th9 time he
made at Kansas City by one-fourth of

a second. The fractional time waa:
Quarter, 0:81; half, l:0t)4; thraHpiar>
ters, 1:8«V^

The Englishman Won.
Newport, R. I., Aug. 28—H. U Doh-

erty, of England, defeated W. A. Lam-
ed, of New Jersey, in tennis, and to

his title as champion of England add-

ea that ot champion of the United

BUtet. The score was 6—0,—3, 10—8
la Doherty's favor.

. Buffalo, Aug. S8.—Edward Norris,

106, offers hope to every cigarette puf-

fing man and woman. He Is an inmate
of the almshouse in Rochester, and
smokea 16 or 30 Turklah cigarettes

daily.

Man Arreatad Charged With Warfclng

a "Faker* DIreetary.

Ix>ul9vllle. Ky.. Auk ~x - A "fake
directory" swindle of national propor-

tions and by meaaa of which over |l,-

000,000 has been taken from mer-
chants, bankers, ate., all over the coun-
try, is alleged by the local detectives

as the ground for the arrest of Jacob
W. Gelst. Geist, who claimed to rep

resent the National Gazetteer, of New
York and Chicago, was taken Into cus-

tody here Thursday charged with hav-
ing obtained money by false pretenses
from Ave local firms. The officers de-

clare that Gelst's doings are ccnnected
with those of James Fallon, arrested

in New York laat April, and of Arthur
Hubbard, arreated In Washington
about the same time on similar

charges. According to the officers the
men go to merchants to solicit adver-

tising In a national business directory

and rating book. It a bona fide order

algaad by the merchant la given It is

ralaed In aoMunt and so changed as

to provide for payment at a date be-

fore delivery of the directory and ad-

vertisements. If the merchant re-

fuses he Is persuaded to sign a blank
application for a sample copy which
later appears as a contract for pay-

ment over the victim's signature. It

is said that many mei; liants have paid

rather than become Involved In

amounts ranging from $25 to $100.

The ofllcers claim the scheme is be-

ing worked all over the United States

and Europe with a central office where
the papers are altered by means of

adds and printing appliances.

COAL MINER RAN AMUCK.

Ha Terrerlsed the Town of HImred,

III., Before Being Captured.

Danville, III., Aug. 28~.Jark Thom-
as, a Negro coal miner and ex-con-

vict. Thursday terrorized the mining

town of Himrod, south of Danville.

Ha walked into tha Cromla salooa and
fired five shots at the proprietor. Mrs.

Mary Cromls. a white woman. None
of the shots took effect. Reloading bis

weapon, he went Into the street and.

OB eacounterlng the village marshal,

put him to flight Several citizens,

who sought to capture Thomaa. were
scattered by a do/en shots. Thomas
then went to his home and, after tak-

ing a nap. again appeared in the

streets, revolver In hand. Pedestrians

fled Indoors. Sheriff Whitlock was ad-

viaed and Deputy Heimick, who cap-

tured Winkfleld Baker, recently con-

victed as leader of the Danville ninh

of July 26, went to Himrod Helniii U

encountered Thomas parading the

streets, gun in hand, and made him
surrender. Thomas waa, brought to

Danville and placed in Jail. He served

time at Michigan City for killing a

man at Brazil, Ind.

ALMOST A TORNADO.

Severe Wind Storm Did Much Damage
at Beaver City, Neb.

Beaver City. Neb., Aug. 28.—A se-

vere wind storm with the violence of

a tornado Thursday did mu( h damage
The Methodist church was partly

wrecked, together with the houses of

Poe R. Hetherlngton, A. Shallenber-

ger. Dr. Gardner. Peter Boyce and C.

Ness. Outbuildings on tlie f;irm of

C. D. Frease were blown away and
much stock was injured. Buildings

on the fair grounda were dismantled.

Tha wind damaged growing grain.

Two and a half Inches of rain fell.

BUILDINO TRADES UNIONS.

VICE CONSUL SHOT

William Ma^elssen Was As8Bflsi»

ated W hUe Driving in a Car-

riage at Beimt, Syriik

ARREST OF ASSASSIN DEMANDED.

The American Sqaadron, Under Com*
nand of Adm. Cottoa, OrdenA te

Proeead at Osfls to Bairst

Bllart ta Be Made to Form a Natlanal

Organization.

Indianapolis, Ind.. Aug. 28.—Before
adjourning Thursday the presidents of

seven national trades unions issu< d a

call to the larger building trades

unions of the country to send three

representatlvea each, to a conference
to he held here October 8. It la hoped
at this meeting to effect the formation

of a national federation of building

trades.

Petitioned For a Pardon.

Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 28.—Promi-

nent Negroes of Tallapoosa county

have petitioned Judge Thoa. O. Jones,

of the United Statea district court, fbr

recommendation to the president for

the pardon of George D. Cosby and

Baracas Cosby, who are serving In the

United Statea penitentiary at Atlanta

for violatfta ot tha peonage slatties.

Bublle Printer Mmer Explalna.

Washington, Aug. X8.—PubUo Prin-

ter Palmer Thuraday made the state-

ment that the order for the taking of

the oath of allegiance by all employee
of the government printing office was
neither directly nor Indirectly the re-

sult of the controversy between book-
binders' union and Assistant Foreman
Miller.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 28.—Former
Gov. W. O. Bradley, who has been con-

fined to his bed for several days. Is

expected to be out in a short tima>

It Is to Support Any Demand the
United Btatee Might Make an tha

Turkish Government on Ac-

count of the Murder.

Waahlastoa, Aug. 28. — Minister
Leishmaa Thursday cabled the sute
department from Conatantlnople that

William Magclssen, American vice con-

sul at Beirut, had been aaaaaelnatad
while driving In his carriage.

Minister Leishmaa has^ called on tha
Turkish government for the Immedi-
ate arrest and punishment of the as-

sassins.

Mr. Magelssen was 30 years old. He
was educated in the common schools

ot Minnesota and waa a student of

Lutheran college at Decorab, la., for

three years. For a time he was as-

sistant city assessor of Sioux Falls,

S. D.. and alao winUta editor of the
Echo.

,

Prompt and vigorous action Is tak-

ing by the United States government
to secure the punishment of those per-

sons implicated In the assassination

of United Slates Vice Consul William
C. Magelssen, at Beirut, Syria, on Sun-

day lasL Minister Lelahman, at Con-
stantinople, who reported the fact to

the state department, has been in-

struct by the state department to de-

mand a thorough Investigation of the

affair and the punishment of those in-

volved in the crime. The European
squadron, conalating of three warships,

haa been ordered to proceed Immedi-
ately to Beirut to support the demands
of the United States minister should

this be found necessary.

This measure was determined on as

a result of conferences, which were
held Thursday over the telegraph and
telephone wires between Washington
and President Roosevelt, at Oyster

Bay. The president felt that no time
should be lost in dispatching Adm. Cot-

ton's squadron to Turkish waters and
he gave Instructions to Acting Secre-

tary Dariing that immediate orders be
given Adm. Cotton to proceed at once. -

The president's determination to

lose no time in getting the squadron

to Beirut was also due in part to In-

formation received by Acting Secre-

tary I^omis. of the state department,
Thursday niKht from the president of

the American board of missions at

Boston indicatinii that an attempt had

been made to burn the ICuphrates col-

lege building at Harpoot.

Acting Secretary Loomla Thursday
night cabled to Minister Leisbman. at

Constantinople, to make immediate
demands on the porte to take ade-

quate measure.^ for the proi<'< t idti of

all Americans at Leirut and to pie-

vent any attack on the college build-

ing.

UNIVERSAL PEACE UNION.

Resolution on the Assassination of

Vice Consul Magelssen Adopted.
.

Mystic. Ct., Aug. 28.—The news of

the assassination of the American
vice consul at Beirut, Syria, announced
at the afternoon session Thursday of

the Universal Peace I'liion, was re-

-

ceived with expressions, of sorrow.

The following was adopted:
"We as American citizens feel the

heartiest sympathy with the nation

and the family of our consul, reported

as aasassinated. We recognize a re-

ault In this and In a calamity that

growa out of condltiona of war and of

the military system. While there are

innumerable armies and hatfleshipe

and iRUoraTice and oppression, we
counsel H remedy by tie stipreniacy

of law and the principles of peace and
more of a common brotherhood.

trust that while our government meets
the crime fairly. It will be in the spirit

of klndne.ss unil iieacc and not in that

of retaliation and vengeance such as

has been demanded by Ruasia of Ta^
key for a similar caoae.*''

Staking Out Claims.

Oaxaca City. Mex., Aug. 28.—Excite-
ment here Is at fever heat over tke
wonderfully rich gold deposit at Sjot*

la. All mining men as well as msay
business men and lawyers have g^ne
in a wild rush to EJutlan and are stak-

ing out claims.

Grand Army Maneuvers.

Rome, Aug. 28.—The king and queen
Thuraday arrived at Udlne, the chief

town on the eastern frontier. 60" mllea

northeast of Venice, for the grand
army maneuvers. They met with an
enthualaatic reception. -
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"Tukjik'« do on* goiUy," wu the c 7
whM tiMk FMttfttoit'ftig^ oaktbnNiti

wa^ flrflf arranjfeil. Now it's "our cHent

is innoceat, however plain may be the

foilt of YuatBflT and Howard," to tlio r»>

frain of Poiran' •ttoracft.

THE DUKBFAMILYOF KENTUCKY.
Tbe fulloarinK paragmpb ia (roni the

OoaiierJoaroal, taki^ii from thooolnniD

howled "Od Dit" which ia alwajra ia-

tomting and nearly alwaya correct

:

A DMBo freqaentljr aeen on the r»fffater

at tbo litfaiHViUv Uotol ia Baail Duke,
OiociniMti. Mr. Dake ia a yoans travel-
ing man of the Queen City, and while in
the Sonth ia fnqaeotly looked ap by
frien<1a of Gen. Baail Doke, who imagine
he ia the former Confederate aoldier.

"Whanevar Mr. Duke ia here," aaid one
of the clerka at the hotel, "we are com-
pelled to answer at It^ant ti^ty ir ijniriea a
niftht about him. I have been told that
he is not rflafed to (Jen. Duke even re-

motely and that, so far as he can dis-

cover, the fact that they hear the same
name is merely a strange euiDcidence.
The travelinf; man has never bad the
pleasure of lueetinjt Geo. Duke."

A gentleman who ia well informed in

Kentucky genealogies wiitea aa that the

grandfather of theee gentlemen, (Oen.

Basil Duke, of Louiaville, and Mr. Baail

Duke, of Cincipoati,) waa Doctor Baail

Dake, of Washington, Ky., who married

a dauftbter of Chief Tustice Marshall, of

Virginia, and practiced medicine in

MaaOB OouDty for many years. He bad
four sons—Thomas Marshall Duke, who
livad and died in the State of Texas,

Jamea K. Dnka, a prominaDt cltiian of

Scott Co., Ky., Captain Wileon Duke, of

the U. S. Navy, and Dr. John Marshall

Dake, a distinguished physician of tlito

State. Captain Duke, of the navy, was
the father of General Duke, of Ix>utsville.

The father of Mr. Ba^il Duke, of Cincin-

aati, was Dr. John M. Duke, of Ken-
tacky. The kinship, i( will be seen, is

not "remote" nor the gonaalogf opsn to

question or dispute.

Dr. Baail Daka, the founder of this flae

old Kentucky family, was a native of Cal-

vert County, Maryland. He died at

WaahingtOD, Ky., in 1828. Ha waa one
of the most eminent physicians of his day.

The only deecendanta of Dr. Duke now
living in this cooBtf are Mr. Baail Duke,
spoken of above as a reaident of Cinciu-

nati, and the children of General Harri-

son Taylor, who married Mise Jane Duke.
Oanaral Taylor rose to great distinction

in Kentucky dnrinar the Civil war.

ANOTHER SCANDAL.
According to a recant dispatch from

Wafhinj^ton City, the Republican admin-
iatratiou has another big scandal on ita

hands. Thedtopatch aays:

It is the biggaat of all the scandals, as
it involvea the theft of millions of aires
of land and iha making of millions of
monev out of the half savage wards uf
the Uaited .States.

There can be no excuse for any >lelay
on the part of Attorney < iencral Knox.
He has been banded a plain ta'e involv-
iD(( millions of money and acrt-t* of lands,
names are (jiven, dates and traiipa< tione
which dt-mand inveetijration.

The matter was brought to the Altor-

nay-GeneraVa attention by Philip C. Gar-
rett, the President of the Indian Ilijjbts

Association of Philadelphia, lu a letter

of transmission to the Attdmay-Genaral
Mr. Garrett says:

I do not wii>h to exatijierate any of the
evils in the administration of the Indian
Bureau, hut the inclosed letter frmn our
Waahington agent, Mr. .S. M r.msius,
»eenis to meet the prenent h'.<vb irie^u-
lariii.'.s nil thf purl of < Ih. ialii appointed

1

by the Government which have a ten-

1

df i!cv to Dg the lodians-the very
Wards of the nation whom they are ap-
pointed to protect, and I take the liberty
of submitting? a cupy of it to you in 1 rder
that, if ihouvht proper by you, the sub-
jrct may be < tnuiallv inrcstficated.

Behind the atory of the wrongs to the

Indians is one which is only hinted at so

far becaupe it involves oHicials much
higher than dialritt attorneys, agents

and othara. It to said that lands set

apart in the t>-rritorie8 for sale to pro-

duce money for their improvement were

sold, and that the improvaaBOata have
not bean made becaosa the monay real-

ised waa put into private banka of high

oflSoiato who are drawing the iataiaat.

THE (iEKMANTOWN FAIR.

List af tke Sacresflfnl hlxhibilors Thontday.

Large Crawds Expfited Ta tfaj

- aad Ta-aiarrew.

The attendai^ce at Germantown fair

Thursday waa not up to expectations,

but large crowds are looked for to-day

and to-morrow. Following is a list cf

the Buccessfal axhibitoit Tharaday

:

ADDLS ROBSn.
stallloD, four years old aad over, $10: Ward ct:

ikrry, .Srott Co. asooaa ptsailum, C. R
Turner. Bourljon.

SUlliou. three year*, ant oader toar, t4: Jdo.

8. Wyatt, MouiKomt ry (.k>. Second premium, W
Jobn Struve. KoImtIsdh Co.

Honie, mare or Keldinn, two yearn Hivl under

thre«, >M
; (;a>(i)iT llaiii;lia)>o<), Mason Co. r^ocoud

preiiitiim, Jl Win, Downing. Mason Co.

Horse, mare or KeMlnn, one and under two, $')

Wells liros . Mason. Se<'onil premium, $'.' 50

.VHljury .t Haley, Rot>crt.ton.

Hare, four yearn old and over, tlO; Ward i

Berrr, »ott Co. Beoood pTSSllaa, 16; VaRtn

Bros., Bracken Co.

Mate, three yeara and under four, (S: A. w
Thompaon, Mason. Second premium, fi: £d

Perklni, Maaon.

Saddle oolt, under one year, regardleis of aex

IS; Harry Calvert, Mason, aaoond ptemlum
t.>.50 ; W. H. Berry, BolMrtson Oo.

Roadster horeo, laait or faldlag, three aad
under tour. tU; Bigger* * Aadetaoo, Mason
Second preatlDBi, tS ; B. O. Peed, RokertMm.
Gelding, three years and under fOnr, IS ; Fagan

Bros., Bracken Oo. Second premtuas, M; L. M
I ioodmaa, Flcmtnf Co.

sFEcui. swBtmaKti roa CAma, amy bref.h

Bull, two years old and over, HO; Kirk Brox

Bull, one year and under two, 18 ; J. E. Boul

din Si Sod.

Bull, under one year, $,'>
: Alex. Duke,

Cow, two years old and over, SIO Ale.\. Duke
Cow, one year aud uuder two, 18 ; Alex. Duke
Cow, uuder one year, tl>; B. L. TUtea, Botwrt

ion County.
liENKRAL i^WF.KI-ST.AKK'. toll < A n I.E, AVY BBnO.
Bull, any age, Slii; Alex. Duke. -

Cow, any axe, 810; Alex. Duke.

Best three fatted liullockn, »10; M. C Kirk, Jr.

He.it fatted l>iillo<'k, S/> : M.C. Kirk. Jr.

Beet herd, bull and three femalea,ll9: .Vlez

Duke.
I>R.^ Kr, HoR-i.-

Stalliou. W. A. Duncan. Ilraeken.

Mare. I^i . >-eo. Knoveshaw, Mason.
Gel. ling, $H; (ieo. Knovexhaw, Mation.

Colt, under one year, 9> :
<ieo. Knovetbaw, .Ma

son.
1'htnnjinm Rim/)'.

FilieNt aud best stallion, with three of bll colte

Jill B O. I'eeil, KobertRon County.

l-'iiie>' Mil l liei.t mare, with two of her colts

• 10; W. H. IkTry, Koliertkon (flinty.

Best harness geldinK, three years and under

(our, t**: Bigicer* Auderaou, Masco; second

premium. 11; Fagan Broa., Braeken.

Hvat barnefH geldiug, two years and under
three, ii : I.. M. (rood man, Fleming; second pre-

mium, M: B. O. Peed, Bolwrtton.

PERSOljAK

River Mews,

The Qaeen City Marina Ways has the

Virginia, Bamaide*, Harvaatar and Mt
Clair on tha iradlea, making extansive

Tt pairs on eaob.

Fifteen million, bnsbels of coal are

loaded in the Pittsburg harbors and
pools of the Monongabela river waiting

soffldant water to ba moved.

The Monongahela combine will bexiii

hitchiog boats to big tows about Septem-
ber let, in preparation for the fall rise.

Many of their steamers were extensively

repaired during the past two months.

Standard sewing machine at Gerbrich'e.

You needn't come with

the Children unless you

wish. You are perfectly

safe In sending them to

The
New Shoe
Store

—Mr. John M. Huat hm gooa East on
busineea.

—Miss Jennie Sohnella ia riaitiog in

Bourbon Oounty.

—Mr. and Mra. Paarce Browning en-
tertainad with a dinaar Wadaaaday avea*
ing.

—Mr. Everett Brinhtman, o( Hillsboro,

0 , waa regiaterad at tha Central Wedoea-
day.

—Mrs. Howard Oady, of OiBoiaaati,
has been spending tha weak hara' With
relatives.

—Dr. and Mra. Wbaatlay. of Uxiac-
ton, have retorMd lWM MlBr • Tlait IB
this ooonty.

—Miaa Mae Braanoa. of Lewisbarg,
haa returned iMiMaafllr a VipH If flilaMi
in this city.

—Mra. Thomas A. Davie and Mies Mol-
lie Edmooda hara ratnraad from Mar-
tinavUla, tad.

— Mrs. Henry Thompson, after a visit

at WaehioKton, has gone to her old home
near Mayslicli.

— Mrs. W. B. Brooks aad daoghter, of
Charlestoa, W. Va., are gneats of Mrs.
Wm. Wormald.

—Mrs. Eva BruoOkWood, of Chicago
formerly of this <At)r» iB aBjoyiag a stay
at Atlantic City.

—Mr. Wm. Hixson, the librarian, was
out at Washington WadagatUgr oalUac on
old acqaaintanoaa.

—the Misses Lee, of Flemion. are
goaata of tbair aiatara, Mra. J. U. Dsrech
and Miaa Beada Lea.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ferris and son,
of Waxahatchie, Texas, are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. M. W. OoBltar, of Waal Saoond
street.

—Mr. James Rogers aad guest, Mr.
Mitchell, and Mr. Joba Oocbraa and
fiueat, Mr. Green, left Wadaaaday for

Cflen Springs.

—Mra. Sallie McD-Humpbreys re-

turned to her honie at Washioftton Wed-
naaday after some months spent with
bar ateoa, Mra. A. Ilaeb.

—Miss Myrtia Filaoa, attar an absence
of six weeks in tba mooataiaa of Eaatern
Kentucky and two weeka apwt ia the
East, has returned home.

-Miss Kllen Botts, of Owingaville, and
Miss Ella Itatliff, of Sharpsburg, have re-
turned home after visiting Dr. and Mrs.
J. D. Davis, of East Second street.

—Mrs. Kate Coats and Mrs. I.aura
Bennett and children, of Corsicana.Texas,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Outten.
Mrs. Coats and Mra. Baaaalt ataaieces
of Mrs. Onttan.

—Mr. Walter C. Woraiald aatartaiaed
a dozea of his many friaada Wadaaaday
night ia boBor of Miaa Braiaard Pierce,
of Cincinnati, and Miaa Saaaor Brooks,
Charleston, W. Va.

—Dr. Patterson and wifa are gtiests of
Mr. and Mrs. N. Gollenstein. Dr. Patter-
son is a veterinary snrKeon and 'may
locate ia Mayaville. Hia wifa waa a Mies
Stahl, of Waabiagtoa.

—Miss Myrtle Walton, one of Mis-
souri's handsome and accomplished
dauKhters, returned to her home at
Clarksville after a pleasant visit to rela-
tives ia this city and cooaty.

Misa Nalla Barka, of Maysliek, is the
pleaaaat gueat of Miaa Halaa Slattary, of
Tookaboa. doriag the Germantown fair.

Sba will alao viait Miaa Louiae O'NaUl at
Aogaata for afaw4aya bofora bar ra|arn

.

Armonr'a eaaaad maata—Oalhooa'a.

Great preparations are lieing made for

the opening of the Democratic campaiftn

at Winchester Sept. 6th. Tba railroads

will make special rates. The Williams

Hicks tent, that will accommodate 3,000

persoaa, has baea aaaarad for tha apaak-
ing.

.

Presidiug Elder Mann, of the Mays-
villa district M. E. Ohorob, Soatb, re-

ports a great advance the past year in all

departments of the work over the pre-

ceding year. There baa baan an increase

in banavolant collections of 11.200, four

new churches were built and one par-

sonaxe purchased. Mr. Mann will preach

at Carlisla to-morrow night and Sunday
mornins and at Millersburg Sunday
nlKbt, ){o\Dg tbaa to* tha ojaaiiya^ia^ at

Cynthiana.
"

"

A CIIIZBN D18CU8SB8

Vital Qiaatiaa-rraaciit With laler*st

ta HaigvUle Peapla.

Alone. They will be treated as 'well as you would be. •
Smith's long experience in the shoe business makes him |
familiar with the little people's requirements. f

Let the whole reeponelblllty ffer

perfect fU reet with Smith. J

Whea a dtizen right here at home
makaa a pnbllc sUtamaat lika tba fol-

owing, all room for doabt diaappaars

and the most skeptical must be con-

vinced. It's pretty hard for our readers

to prora a itataoiaBt aaada by a stranger

Uviag la aoua far-away polat of tha

union, but the endorsement of aaigfabora,

friends and citizens is tba beat of proof;

no better evidence can ba had:
Mr. P. Gantley, grocer of 314 East

Foarth atraat, says: "Tba prompt aud
thorough raliaf from backache given by
Doan's Kidney Pills is the strongest in-

doraament posaible. Whaa baokaeka ia

eaaaad hj tha lack of proper aetloa of

the kidneys the only reason for continu-

ing to so£fer is the want of knowIadg| of

Doan's Kidney Pills. I prooorad tham
at J. Jas. Wood A. Son's drug ator*, Weat
Second and Market streets."

For sale by all dealera. Prioe 50 eaats
a box. Foetar-Milburn Co

, Buffalo, N.
Y., sola agents for the United States.

Ramambar the aana—DOAN'S—aad
take Bo snbatitiita.

MERCERIZED

UNDERSKIRTS!
The service of a good black petticoat, ita harmony with any sort of dress

skirt, its qniat alagaaoa ara kaowa to every irtNtaf. Agreed? Then this will ia-

terest you. Last week we received a shipmaat of black highly maroariaad patti-

coats in five handsome styles to sell for

ONEDOU^AR! ;

la two days wa aoM fUly aad w(» Ad it aiaiply by latrodaetioa fo? wa hada't

time for window or newspaper advertisement. To see thaaa skirta ia fO bay tbaia.

A foil display in onr wiadow this weak. Tba details—

• SlylaOaa-Mada with alt?aa-laeh odrdad nfHa fl&iahed at tha adia with

one wide and two narrow ruffles.

Style Two—Made with deep dounce edged with narrow rottid and fancy scal-

loped daaign in one inch plaitings.

Style Three—Made with broad flonaoa aad two aarrofT tockad and hem-

stitched TufHea.

Style Foor^Mada with aaeoidiaa plaited rnfHa adfcd top aad bottom with

aarrow qnilliag.

Style Ilva—Mada with knife plaited rufHs aad thraa cords abova.

D. HUNT & SON.

IS TOO

HOT
For the printer to set up long:

advertisements. Hence, you

are invited to call at my offce

and let me show you my list of

farms and dty property.

I expect tp be atthf Gcrmao-

town Fair to-morrow (Sattir-

day) and shall be pleased to see

any one who wishes to discuss

the buying or selling of a farm.

JOHN DULEY,
Real Estate, MaysvHIo.

TNSNCtSS.

Kuppenhelmer's

Guaranteed Clothee
For Pall aaJwIalsr, 1903^04, arc just the proper thiac for good dfciscts,-styU and qual
ay. .Va sfcaw yea thsse la aay.a ijmli ir al paWaias. Tha pikss laafa frooa $10 to $25

GEORGE H. FRANK & CO.

NOTICE.
All personn Indebted to the ooute of Mrt.

Hannah M. MulUa* are requested to call andaet-
tie. Any having claims ttialDst the estate are ic-
>)uested to preeent same to the nndanlgned,
properly verified, tor paymeDt.

27-<J12l J. F. BABBOl'B, Executor.

CHEAP!
Refrigeraton, Oil Stoves, Coolm, xi

W. F. POWER'S.
—Miss Aana 8tBbba, of Monroe. L\., is

tha gnaat of Miaa Ijda Rogers.
I,'*"' Ripley, is visiting

Mrs. J. B. Bargeas, of WMt ^aooad.



Wednftday, Thunday, Friday and Satunlny arc Rfmnnnt day$,
PreUy hat, bat not taovfirmlo atutul thf Itfiimnui Snh.

I A Short Story of Short Ends f

Of a Shtrt Salt Ftr SiMrt PiirtM.

_ Afttf pyr Mg cWninw thcw wm bowni to bt m awinwihtion of £
3 REMNANTS. ,BMfcd«pMtmMt hat {mttodtlHMbattfat from thdrdwlvn ^

And marked them a* rcmnanto thouU be marked. Among tboc will be found ::

^ Drca Goodly Liaeoa» WUU Goods, Coloftd Goodi, SOkt, LUt^ Mattteci Z
Z ttd plMty of fsodi Ifcal yom cm eaownJcaUy om it Mieii ptiM m ffkgf am s

WHh the Rommntt
w« bav« OB fcaad about om idosia ffew Taflili 8Hk
pretty style* and good colors. They are worth $5.9S

brok^ hence this price, flM. Better coooc early.

Tbt dm arc z

MEBZBBOS
nmi tf LOW Micit^raoraiToiit icc hive.

DEATH'S flARVEST.

VSIsXiTIMflV

or Pvwen' tipiU b/ Atteadiif the Trial

Ntw ! Pwgrwr at itrngtUm*,

IParls Demootat J

Mr. J. IT. Muflb, oditor of tho Dally

ncQM, Coluinbus, Ind., was a pleasant

callor at The Democrat office, Thursday.

He hadbem attmdloir thalrial «l (Mab
Powers, at Oeorgetown, for the parpoee

oi tiadinK out by his own peraonal knowl-

edge whether or not Powers Is beioK per-

secuted. He wsH anxious to remain and

hear the expected argument by the de-

fendant in bis own behalf, but business

affairs at home would not permit hia atay-

log longer. He says he haa nodoubt In hia

mind as to the guilt of Powers, and thinks
' be should get his fuU duaa. He also aaid

it WB8 a ahama (or tha Govarnor of Indi-

ana to put himself and the State in such

bad repute by shielding Taylor and his

fellow aaaaMini. It la not neceaaary to

say Mr. Marah la a DaaMMWt»a«tktii|OM
without saving.

FiaaralllaUea.

Officara and mambara of Ringgold

Lodfre, I. 0. O. F., are requested to meet

at hall Saturday, Angnat 29tb, at 8 a. m.

to attend fnaaral of Bio. D. P. OH from

M. E. Church at 9 o'clock.

Members of DeKalb Lodj^e are re-

quested to meet at hall Saturday imrn-

ing at 8 to attend fnaaral of Protbar

P. Ort, of Ringgold. •

Members of Limestone Lodge .No. 'M,

K. of P., will meet at hall Saturday at 8

a. m. to attend funeral of Brother D. P.

Oft. «
^

Mayor Stallcop and Meaara.. M. B.

dinger and M. E. Jackaon ara Ringgola's

repreaentativea to tha maatlnfr of the

Grand Lodge of Kentuoky 1. 0. 0. F.

John Hall.claimiaK to hail from Iveber-

ry, north of Aberdeen, fell oB • and 0.

freight train and dialotfatad bla htfr'at

Covington. He waa taken to St. Elisa-

beth's hospital.

Rev. G. H. Dart, formerly Presiding

Elder of the Ripley district, M. E. Church,

announeea that on next Sunday tie will

retire from the ministry, after a service

of forty-aaven yeaara.

HainlUM aalla wall paper diaap.

Mn. Bliia Baabiay ia ariooaly ill.

The Dover pablie aahool will bagln Sep-

tember 14th.

Charles W. Wightman and Mien Ks-

tella Ward, of Vancebnrg, will be mar
ried Batorday.

The Portsmontb Presbytery will eon
vene at RuaaallTiUa, north of Riplay,

September lat.

Sea notiea in analhar oalnmn of J. F.

Barbour, executor of the lata Ura.
Hannah Mullins.

A tolerably good rain fell Tuesday
night on Clark'a Boa pika, thiaa mfloa

west of Waablngton.

For Rent—An excellent room, cen-

trally located, suitable for office or light

work. Apply at Bulletin ofBoa.

The Dover Brick Plant resumed work
this week. The interest of the late John
S. Wilaon has been transferred to J. C.

Sehnmakar, of Ripley.

J. W. Parish, of Woodford County, haa

eighty handa at work cutting and bonr
ing aOO aom of tobaeoo. It la the finest

avar giowa in that oonnty.

Mr. Henry Dinger, while employed at

the residence of Mr. Ira Newell on Sut-

ton atraat Wodnaaday, waa proatrated by

tha beat and for a whila waa Vary ilL

One hqndred and twenty-one men
who were born and reared iu Oweuton
have beoomo caahieia of banks aince set-

ting out for tbemaelvea in tha world.

Francis M. Staton, of Helena Station,

has received notice through Judge Hutch-

ing that his peuHion has been increased

to 114 a month from March lltb, 1903.

The C. and O. had to run a number of

special trains from the East this week to

accoinmo<late the excursionists return-

ing from Old Point and Atlantic City.

John Drake, a aon of Mr. and Mrs.

Jamaa Drfka, died the flnt of the week
after aufTering intenaely aeveral dsy i from
stomach trouble. His sister, Mra Frszee

Weaver, has been critically ill since his

death.

*~ ' In ^
Announclni^ tho

Arrival of Fall Stock,

We want to aay that we are^tipfciallf pipud of idUnf

the best men's lines made.

Particular people will ftod just what they want in

Ndtletoo^a fbio foo^—^a ffntleman^a ahoe."

Nothing: more durable and dreaiy made than Tilts

or the Walk-Over lines. In popular-priced shoes these

are the acknowledged lcaden» and we handle them ex-

clusively in Maysville.

We can fit and please erery lady that calls at our

store. In addition to the famous ''Dorothy Dodd," wc

control*the sale of jfCvftal jbraods that we can stand by

and guarantee*
'

BARKLEY'Si

Depaty Callortor D. P. Ort Sarrombii After

Uigeriag lllim-Mn. Klla Parry

Olc* at KaB'saaCUy<*Obaa.

T Haw -Sinter St.

Beraadiae.

Doooul r- owt.

Mr. D. P. Ort, whoa* erttiaal, condition

was mentioned Thursday, died at 4

o'clock Thnraday aftomoon at tha family

rirfdenoe on Fourth street He had

baan ia'falHng health for two yaara or

osore, a great sufferer from Brij^l'a dia-

eaae, complicated with other tnrables,

and had been con lined to nis home for

several weeks. Mr. Ort waa a aon of the

late Oaorga Ort, Sr., and was aboot aixty

yaars of age. His life waa spent in Mays-

ville, where be had been engaged in va-

rious avoeatlooa.- At the time of hia

death he was Deputy Collector of Inter

nal Revenue, having held the position

the last two or three years. His wife,

who waa Miaa Vannie Campbell, sor

vivee,'and he leaves one son, Douglas

W., and two daughters. Bertha and Lou
iok Hia mother alao anivives him, she

bmog a resident at preaent of Williams

burg, 0. He leaves four brothers, Henry,

William, George and Charles, and four

ahlen, Mt«. L<sx1e Stephens,' of Bethel,

0 , Mrs. Dr. Simcox, of CovinRfon, Mr--,

Julia McNutt, of Williamsburg, 0., and

Misa Ida Ort, of same plaee.

Mr. Ort was an honored member of

Limestone Lodge No. 3H, K. of P., and of

Ringgold Lodge No. 27, 1. 0. O. F. The
latter lodge will have charge of the fu-

neral services, which take place at a.

m. Saturday at the Third Street M. E.

Ohurcb. The religiooa services will be

ooadncted by Rev. F. W. Harrop and the

pastor, Rev. J. ^'
>utli^ IntMmeat In

Maysville Cemetery.

Mis.ai.uar raaav,

A telegram brought tbe sad news of

the death of Mrs. Ellen Parry at noon

Thursday at tbe home of her aon, Thos.

W.. in Kansas City. She waa ttricken

with paralysis a week ago. Mrs. Parry

was sizty-eig^t years old and was a

daagbtor of tha lata David Wood, of

Washington. Her husband, the late

Needham Pafry, died some years ago.

Two sons, Thomas W., of Kansas City,

and Lewis K , of this city, survive her.

She also leaves twq brothers, David of

this city, and William, of WashinKton,

Ind., and ona sister. Miss Emma Wood,
of Kansas Ofty. Mrs. Parry was a woman
of noble character and a boat of frieniis

will learn with aincere sorrow of her

death. Theremains will be brooKbt here

for burial in the Maysville Oemetery.

Tbe funeral will take place Sanday^

MBB. AMMA MABTIM.

A telegram received Thursday by

frieiiils here announced the death of Mrs.

Anna Mulligan Martin, of Chicago, a

former dtisen of Maysville. Mrs. Martin

and daughter visited here two years igo

this summer. Her relatives and many
acqoaintaneeo will be pained to learn of

the death of this good woman. She la

survived by her iiusband, ^ou Richard

and daughter, Miss Anna. The funeral

will take plaoa Saturday morning at

Chicago.

Sister St. Bernadine, i .Vlias Ellen Car-

ney ) of the Sisters of the Good Shepherd,

Cleveland, 0., died Monday evening and

the remains were consigned to the vault

of the order. Miss Carney waa a most
exemplary young lady and will be kindly

remembered by.many frienda in this city

and county. She was a daughter of the

late Michael Carney, of Washington.

Miss Anna Carney, of East Fourth street,

ia the only Irorvivtag mambar of tha fam>

iiy. ' :

- CBABLnT. HAH.
Mr. Charles T. Hani, mention of whose

illness has been made, died at hia home
at Waahington Thursday, about 11 a. m.

He had bean confined to hia room nearly

six months and was a irreat sufferer. Mr.

Ham waa a native of Fleming County,

but had laaidad at Washington and that

vicinity for many years, being in his

forty-seventh year. He was a most wor-

thy, upright and indnatrioos man, and

had many frienda.

Besides a father and brother at Wash-
ington, deceased leaves a married sister,

Mra. Cbarlea Morriaon, living atSt Louis.

Ha Was a mambar of tha Washington

Presbyterian Church and will be buried

from the church this afternoon at 3

o'olqpk, with sarvioas by Bav. W. T.

Spaars.

Near Tannery, Lewis County, Wat
Liles was struck by lightning, the cur-

rent running down hia back, blistering

the Hesh and tearing hia clothing into

ribbons. He was still alive at last ac-

counts.

The .September issue of the Ladies'

Home Journal containa a full page illus-

trated article by Rev. Jamas Allan Oeis-

ainger on the famous "Underground Rail-

road," used in slavery days to expedite

the escape of slaves. The author was

pastor of the M. E, Church at Ripley a

few years ago, and he touches upon a

member of points in and about that city.

De Hechingpr ft Cq.

In a few days the youngsters will go baok to their

school or college. As a matter of course thajrWiil aeed
an outfit. You that had experience are fully aware that

you do not aa a rule find tba kind of clothing We aell in

the average clothing stores.

Our entire fall stock is in. Bdora your bofs HaM (o

seboel briair them fa.

With ns they can choose from the productions of the

famous manufacturers, R^ein, Bloch Co., I.. Adler Bros,

add Co , Oarson Meyer Co., three of the greatest con-

cerna ia Roohiatar, New York. The majority of tha

Vboys" know these makes and want them.

Our trade on theee lines hu grown to euch propor-

tion that the qoallttas wa buy ahd sail of them ahabUa
us to sell them for no more than you wouM have to pay

for much leaser (lualitiea in other houses. You do your-

•aiTss Justica to look ovar oar Uttaa before you Ihi^^'
'

D.HECHINGER&CO.
THE HOME 8T0RE.

OUR

SHOW WIID0W8
Have tirtine denirtble kockIi in ttiem amrkpd In
pidiii n«iiro«. l^ctt«UMok•, Wrtot Bags. Toilet
.<>.>i)p, R » '>aper wiib MayavtllS, Ky., Bharliif
Set and .s>iip.

KODAKS
AT HALF PRICE 1

I'oiHitiiia Peas, Bammock afoot price, Bleyole
at cut price.

J. T. Kackley ft Co.

Call nn u« If you want your father or mother's
poctrait made. See nur 8>>pla work.

KACKLEY. PhotOKtapher.

Painless extraction of teeth at Dr. Cart-

mell's.

THE RACKET
What you aave on one purchaae here

helps you to make another. We bava
aoma mid^ummar baipiaa la

Tabic OlasBware. plain Sad dSOSSStS<.
Fruit Jani and Cans, all slass.

Granite Pre^rving KstUsi, Just the tUag Ist
the season.

EvorythiiiK i'l plain aiid ilccoratcl THhli'vrare.

Table Cutlery and a Kood ai«ortiii(.'m of hart-
ware, Tinwaro, i tc.

An.sonia Stem Wind and Set Watches, good re-

liable time keepers, !I.

Kly Trap-s and Fly i'aper.

Paint, any color, in one-baU flBtoans, lOe.

Nutloni, Novelties, etc

L. H.YOUNG&CO
IS W Ka t 8Et-O.M) STKKEP.

Track laying was commenced on tbe

Columbus and Ohf(^ River road this week.

ARE YOU SORE? USE

aracampii
Relieves Instantly or Money Refunded.

SUM BURN, GHAFIMO,
PMckly Heat, IhMet Bites and Stingiu . b Coob.

ftSootiiei. It.Curca.
Sol.1 on?v !n .

r.v. A T .00 Unf tie*.

For Bale by Thomaa J. Ohenoweth, I>niniat.

Make Money by Attending the

GreatRoiuid-opSale
At the New York Store oi Hays & Co.

B«for« catering upon the fall campaign, stock must be cleaned of all

eddi and sadi» s«sh arftHnghamar Lawns^ TsUs Llasas»Dmm Ooodi» Hsslsnr,

<tc. Tc need the room and don't want the goads.
'Htm k yoiff dUMCC.

Former price or cost docs not cut any figure at sIL

HAYS& CO.
NEW YORK STORE.

P. S.—TC arc (till sailing best heavy brown Cotton Se, bast Galicoaa Sc,

heavy Bed TicUag lOc food Usachsd cottsQ 5^ lb spook bast Oark'sa N.
T. 25c, and lots of other goods leas Aaa at ethsr flacss.
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TheAmericanWoven Wire Steei

FIELD FENCE

TMUflt»AV*t •AMtti

We
Are

Sole

Agents

In

This

Section

!

Made of large, strong, high-grade steel wires, heavily galvanized.

Amply provides for expansion and contraction. Is practically ever-

lasting. Nev«r goet wrong, no matter bow great a strain is pufon it.

Does not mutilate, but 4om« efficiently, tiini eattlf» lltriM , iMgs
and pigs*

EVERY ROD OF AMERICAN FENCE GUARANTEED
by the manufacturers and by us. Call and see it. Can show you how
it will save you money and fence your fields so they will stay fenced.

All Widths New In Stock!
sstNcn.

RegiAvttirl*
Majra ia cr « la. asart

4f IK.

IK

CUI Hof, HofM and Cattle Style

Stay* la la. or 6 la. apart

FRANK OWENS HARDWARE CO.

Chas. A. Walther,
MERCHANT TAII-OR.

You can save money by buyinf your PaO and Winter

Gothing from me.

Suite to Order for $15 and lietter.

Ovcroiale to Order for $10 and bettor.

Troiieero to Order for $0 and better.

Largest line to select from that was em bfougiit here

Place your order now and avoid the ruth.

CHAS. A. WALTHER,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

1

West Seeood St

—Mr. Harry B. Owene hit Tbaraday

momina for a stay at MartiaaviUe, luA.

—Mr. and Mri. Jamea H. Martin have
rstaraed to their home at Wincheat«r.

MAiiKET KEFOU'L

Flour and Qraln.

CInclnnaU, Aug. 27.—Plour—Winter
patent, >3.95®4.20; fancy, $3.50@3.76;

family, |2.96@)3.20; extra, |2.D5#2.76:

low grade, |2.80€>2.40; spring patent,

14.6096; fancy, 18.8694.16; family.

M.Uei.M: MorthwaatMTB ry*. I8J60
8.40. Wb«at~-.llO. 8 red quotable at

83i/,c on track. Corn—No. 2 mixed
quotable at &2<^c'on track. Balea:

Rejected, track, 50>aC. Oats—Sales:
No. 2 mixed, track, 34V»@35c; No. 8

mixed, track, 84 Vic; aample white,

track, 8Bc.

Chicago. Aug. 27.—Wheat—No. 2

red, 81Vjc; No. 3 do, 80Vi®81c; No. 2

hard winter, 80e80VLf I
No. 3 do.

7VytC; No. 1 Northern spring. 90c;

No. t do. S7c; No. 8 aprlng, 83c. Corn
—No. 2, 51%C'61%c; No. 3, 51©51,MiC.

Oata—No. 2, 32%©32Vic; No. 8, 3l»^

•88c.
Live Stock.

CtactnnatI, Aug. 87.—Cattle—Heavy
gteers, choice to extra, $4.6096; fair

to good. 1494.40; butcher ateers, ex-

tra. $4.50^4.65; good to choice, 13.50

©4 40; heifers, extra, $3.75©4; good
to choice, 18.8693.70; cows, extra.

18.4098.86; good to choice, $2,609
Ui. CalToa—FMr to good light. $l.6«

#6.60; extra, $8.76. Hoga—Oood to

choice medium packers and butchers.

$6.80©5.90; heavy, |6.&0©5.80; light

shippers, $5.9096.10; pigs, 110 lbs and
less, $696. Sheep—E^xtra, $3.26; good
to choice, $2.7698.16. Lambs-Kxtra,
none on sale: good to choice, $8,169
3.75; stock sheep firm

Natlenal League.

::inclnnati 00600012 •— 8 13 0
Chicago. . 00000100 0—1 6 8

Butthoff apd Peitz; Wicker, Ln»4«

iren and Kllng. Umpire—Johnatone.
First gama

Boston... 0 0 0 1 0 0 8 0 •—8 6 S

New York 00000010 (V—1 2 1

Willis and Aubrey; Taylor and Bow-

•rman. Umpires—Hurst and Moran.

eecond game

—

Boeton. .. OOeOOOOl 0—1 7 8

New York Ot«0«000 1—7 11 2

Plttinger and Moran; McOlanlty aad
Warner. Umpires—Hurst and Moran..

Brooklyn 0 1 0 4 3 0 0 3 •— 11 7 5

Phil'phia 04018210 0—10 16 8

echmidt. Reldy, Qarvln and Jack*

lltach; MttcheU; Doggley and Dooin.

Umpire—O'Day.

American League.

Boston. .. 00002000 2—4 4 1

PhUa phia .1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2 6 2

Hughea and Crlger; Plaak and Pow-
ers. Umpire—Adams.
New York 1 0 0 1 0 2 1 1 •—« 11 2

Wash'ton. 00000000 5—5 7 2

Chesbro and McCauIey; Orth and

Klttredge. Umplro—<3onBoIly.

Ameflean AaeielaMeiK

Louisville 7, Kansas City 8. * •

IndlanapolU 8, Milwaukee 1*
| f|*

Colombna I, MtiiBeapoUa 7. ii-f^

Cluk Standing.

Clubs, Won. Loss. P.O.

St. Paul 78 86 .679

Milwaukee $7 48 .609

LoiriBTllla <i 4S -^6
Indianapolis 61 62 .l|40

Kansas Cfty 68 68 .4*1

Columbus 47 68 "^409

Minneapolis 41 72 .363

Toledo ............. 87 7S .890

Central Leaguei >
, j ^

Dayton 0, South Bend 4. '

i
S^rlon 2, Terre Haute 1. .", j

B^naville 8, Grand Rapida
.

Olreua Train Wreck.
Pittsburg, Aug. S8.~Th« third ieo>

tion of the Bamnm A Bailey circna

train, composed almost entirely ol

sleeping cars for the performers, was
wrecked at Wlldwood early Thursdajr

morning. No fatalitiea reported.

Bangor, Me., Aug. 28.—An appraise-

ment of the estate left by Mrs. James
O. Bfaine, showa the estate is worth
$1,000,000. Mr. Blafaia la said to have
spent half a milUoa la the campaign
of 1884. • ._

^^DR. LANDMAN^.^
Central Hotcit

Sept. 3rd,

Take an Accident

aadatkakhPclkym
.ItiXar*

"

FOB SALE.
UR SALE—OomperatlTely new fTame dwell-

_ iDK. Foartb sueal, faoo, on three pajSMOU.
. C. H tTTCHIHg. Aft 28KJ8t

OH SAi.E—Old neWMiiaj.cr*. Al>i>ly at tbl8

FOB BENT.
FOR RENT \ ni( €• (our-room cotteire, Fourth

WB/d, »t t*. ver moDlh. M. 0. HrtciUN.'*,
Alft. 2^ (I'll

FUK UEMT—C'bt«p, to desirable tenant, my
bTl<* ieeMenoe on West Beooad 8t. ABMrto

me. D. HBCHINOKR. 2S^t

THIS IS THE WEEK OF

The Germantown Fair

Go out and you wlU see the best show of stock in the rbgt the

best show of pretty girk on the promenade, and get more invita-

tions to the very best dinners ever spicad under the shade* Ask
these good people where they buy their Shoes and a big majority

wiU say of We a MEANS, at

Dan Cohep's Great Western Shoe Store!

BesMJtify

Your Home!
BnluMioe tia vahM by giv-

ing ft a coat of our B«ady-

Mlx«d Paint. We lMMdl«

the very popular

ECOIOH

REPT-MIXED

PAIIT.

W^wrill take pleaanre la

giviac you a o0lor oai^
ao<Witt toll yenbow aaadk
It will coat to paint yovf
bouse. Give «• a calL

John C. Pecor,
DRUGGIST.

Y8M Nsvt 8#l Am Mousy!

c have got the

COAL
Ght w a trill aa4 ba

Briok, UiM, SuK

AflMb fat Ilpa

MaysvUlt Coal Co.

HAY&WOOD

Seminary For GIrlo,

MAVSVIUIiir.

naapaa i

Saaai

m tar F«ll and Winter Tarm afMM

Location deli|{htfiil Ftoardiug department un
excelled. Full corp« of teachers. 8pecial faciU-
Uea for Music, Ph7«io«l/^iUure and the Lan-
guage!. For informsUoD and circular apply till
Heptcmber in to Ifta* Fannie Hajrs, PrlDClpel,
Cbauiauqua, N. Y., or J. F. Barbour.

BIAUnFY YOUR HOMES
ITTH

Japalac,
or Liquid Granite. Tears like iron. It

makci old floors, front doors, woodwork, oil*

cloths, linoleum aad furniture like new.

W. H. RYDER,
SUTTON STRSBT.

Cancer
'iS CURABUnM

We ctire cancer without the knlle. Very little
gain. UAve cured over twenty oases In Mbsol
ounty during the laat ten years. We send a

free book upon request which tells all ahant
method of treatment Will refer you to m.
Geo. a RosMer of this paper, Ueldon W. Bramel.
Wedonia, Ky., Mrs. Joel f. Lnmau, Mt. ('Armel,
Kt., Wm. Bramel, North Fork, Ky., and a d«cen
others In your own ooonty II you wUh then.
Write for free book at onee.

^R^^ OBA^^OBTT a MfaNlf
OddMlawi Temple. ClnoiBnatl, O.

REMOVED,

R.CPOUJTT,
DentistHl^

street, MaysTllle, Ky.

Last Notice!
Persons harboring dogs, and having been noti-

fied by the police, will receive no further Dotiee.
and^failing to pay this i^ek^wjj^ranawUl^^ U-

^ Vayoroityaf vl^^flW.

LOhT—Oa Front, Market or Beoond bireats, a
small stlek pin ; gold, lu shape of wlshbona

aa4 having an unpollsMl pearl set' Fimler
pleaee return to office of BvujmN and feoaire
reward. l»-dtf


